ARCpoint Labs offers comprehensive
employment lab testing programs through
comprehensive and affordable lab
screening. Our customers save time and
money associated with access to a large
array of labs and tailored testing solutions.

[ drug & alcohol testing]
ARCpoint saves you time and money by handling
all of your drug & alcohol testing needs.
“Well over 50% of American companies conduct preemployment drug screening. And an ever- growing
number of these same employers now also randomly
test their current employees to further reduce their
liabilities and costs.”
Source: Department of Labor

There are many incorrect practices that can
reduce the effectiveness of a drug- free workplace
program. These include focusing only on illicit drug
use and ignoring alcohol abuse, an excessive
dependence access to treatment for employees,
terminating employees instead of providing
rehabilitation services.

[ COVID-19 workplace testing ]
There are so many things to consider for your
company's COVID-19 employee safety protocols.
ARCpoint focuses on COVID-19 testing strategies to
provide services tailored for the needs of
employers:
• RAPID Antigen Virus Testing
• Viral PCR Testing
• Antibody Testing

For more information about our services:
Maya Patel, President
(925) 957-6870
ARCpoint Labs of Martinez
3237 Alhambra Ave., Suite 2
Martinez, CA 94553
ARCpointMartinez.com

[ consortium management ]
ARCpoint provides clients with all of the elements
necessary for conducting an effective DOT & nonDOT drug testing program. These include National
Collection Network, Full Randomization, Drug-Free
Workplace Development, Collection Coordination,
and more.
ARCpoint realizes that this challenging economic
environment has made it critical that every
dollar be spent wisely. At the same time, we also
understand that employers do not want to sacrifice
the quality of their employees and the benefits of a
safe and drug-free workplace.
Our clients view us as trusted partners and look to
consult with us on opportunities to save revenue
while maintaining an effective program. We offer
services on a national scale.

[ drug-free workplace]
Alcohol and drug abuse by employees cause many
expensive problems for business ranging from lost
productivity, injuries, and an increase in health
insurance claims.
No. of
Employees

Cost of
Substance Abuse

Cost Savings in a
Drug-Free Workplace

25

$28,050

$27,488

50

$56,100

$54,975

100

$112,200

$109,950

250

$280,500

$274,875

500

$561,000

$549,750

1,000

$1,122,000

$1,099,500

5,000

$5,610,000

$5,497,500

10,000

$11,220,000

$10,995,000

The most effective defense against substance misuse
in the workplace to improve safety and reduce costs
is a reliable drug testing and rehabilitation programs.
ARCpoint can customize a random drug-testing
program to deter employees from coming to work
unfit for duty.

Mover’s Choice - Price Sheet

Drug Testing
Drug Test

Price

Notes

1) 10 panel Lab Test

$62.50/test

Includes MRO review

2) 5 panel Instant Test

$35.00/test

Including confirmation

3) Non-DOT Test: DOT Lookalike

$52.50/test

Including confirmation

4) Breath Alcohol Test

$35.00/test

Including confirmation

5) 5 Panel Hair Follicle Test

$120.00/test + collection fee

Collection fee to be paid at the
time of test if applicable.
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